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Get ready:
• Download a QR reader:

RedLaser       i-nigma     QR Reader     QR Droid

• Download the Aurasma app:



Why scan to learn?
• Quick connection to the 

resources you have chosen for 

your students.

• Help students become 

independent learners

• Provide immediate feedback 

and improve student 

achievement

• Fun and engaging!



• A code is scanned by 

a smart device.

• The code can link 

the user to web sites, 

text, or multimedia.

• A special AR marker, 

everyday item, or image 

can be used as a trigger.

• AR can be used with 

smart devices and with 

computers equipped 

with digital cameras.

• It superimposes 3-D or 

multimedia content into 

the real world.

• User is totally 

immersed in the 

virtual environment.

• Some senses may be 

under control of the 

virtual system.

Compare:



A Look at QR Codes



Improve Literacy:
Put a QR code on a book 

to link to a video of the 

book, an online version 

of the book, or an audio 

reading of the book.  

Non-readers or emerging 

readers can then read-

along.

*NOTE: Most of the QR 

codes in this presentation 

link to actual resources.  

Try them!



Improve Vocabulary:

Students scan QR codes, words, or images to learn more 

about vocabulary and concepts.

http://www.technapex.com/2012/08/squares-of-learning-using-qr-codes-in-the-classroom/

http://www.technapex.com/2012/08/squares-of-learning-using-qr-codes-in-the-classroom/


Link to More Resources:

http://www.technapex.com/2012/08/squares-of-learning-using-qr-codes-in-the-classroom/

Put a QR code on 

non-fiction books so 

that students can 

learn more about a 

topic through audio 

files, video files, or 

web pages about the 

topic.

http://www.technapex.com/2012/08/squares-of-learning-using-qr-codes-in-the-classroom/


Learning New Words:
Create flashcards 

that students can 

scan to hear the 

words or letter 

sounds.

Try qrvoice.com or

audioboo.com to 

easily create audio 

QR codes.

http://dailylearningtothecore.blogspot.com/2013/08/tune-into-technology-linky-qr-codes-and.html

http://dailylearningtothecore.blogspot.com/2013/08/tune-into-technology-linky-qr-codes-and.html


Self-Check Work:
Add codes to 

worksheets or 

task cards so 

students can self-

check their work 

and become 

more 

independent 

learners.

http://artofpossibilityforteachers.blogspot.com/2013/01/techie-thursday-using-qr-codes-in.html

http://artofpossibilityforteachers.blogspot.com/2013/01/techie-thursday-using-qr-codes-in.html


Connect to Sites Easily:
Quickly and easily 

connect students directly 

to the websites you want 

them to access.  No 

concern about them 

typing the URL 

incorrectly or wasted 

instructional time getting 

them where they need 

to be.

http://www.teachingblogroundup.com/2013/11/qr-codes-overview.html

http://www.teachingblogroundup.com/2013/11/qr-codes-overview.html


Math Assistance:
Provide QR codes on a 

sticker or bookmark 

that students can use 

to access a video or 

tutorial that will walk 

students how to solve 

difficult math problems 

they will have for 

homework.  (Videos 

are great if they are 

teacher created!)

http://artofpossibilityforteachers.blogspot.com/2013/01/techie-thursday-using-qr-codes-in.html

http://artofpossibilityforteachers.blogspot.com/2013/01/techie-thursday-using-qr-codes-in.html


Classroom Rewards:
Provide an element of 

surprise by allowing 

students to choose a QR 

code as a reward.  The 

student then scans it to 

reveal their reward.

http://www.classroomfreebies.com/2012/08/qr-code-behavior-coupons-owl-themed.html

http://www.classroomfreebies.com/2012/08/qr-code-behavior-coupons-owl-themed.html


Field Trip Fun:
Going on a field trip?  

Find out of the location 

has QR codes.  If not, 

create a QR handout that 

students can scan as they 

view certain exhibits.  

Make their field trip 

experience more 

interactive and 

informative!

http://smithsonian-webstrategy.wikispaces.com/QR+codes+at+NMNH

http://smithsonian-webstrategy.wikispaces.com/QR+codes+at+NMNH


Enhance Student Work:
Add QR codes to student 

work that is hanging in 

the hallway or going 

home to parents.  The QR 

code can link to an audio 

recording of the student 

reading their story or 

writing.



Create a QR Code:

https://www.unitaglive.com/qrcode



A Look at Augmented

Reality



Educational AR 

modules that work with 

your webcam.

Biology: Organs is free 

to try.

Print the marker and try 

it out here!

www.learnar.org

Works with a computer 

webcam.

Learn About The Body:

http://www.learnar.org/bio_organs_demo.html
http://www.learnar.org/


Compare Planets:

AR paddles and modules 

you can use in your 

classroom.

Download the software 

here, sign up, and try 

some modules for free.

Works with a computer 

webcam.

http://augmentedrealitydevelopmentlab.com/downloads/


Learn Letters & Sounds:

AR Flashcards

Augmented 

Reality flashcards 

to teach the 

alphabet!

iPad App

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/ar-flashcards/id502903392?mt=8


Explore the Planets:

Amazing Space 

Journey

Explore the 

planets.

iPad App

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/amazing-space-journey-3d-solar/id579895132?mt=8


Investigate Dinosaurs:

AR Dinopark

Watch dinosaurs 

in action as they 

roam your 

classroom.

iPad App

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/ar-dinopark/id482861517?mt=8


See Your Heart:

HeartCam

See your “virtual” 

beating heart.

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/heartcam/id498104248?mt=8


Practice Addition:

Fetch! Lunch Rush

A primary math 

game that uses AR 

cards to answer 

the questions.

iPad App

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/fetch!-lunch-rush/id469089331?mt=8


Translate Languages:

Word Lens

Instantly translates 

written words.

Costs $4.99 per 

language pack.

iPad App

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/word-lens/id383463868?mt=8


Create Your Own AR:

Aurasma

studio.aurasma.com

The easiest way to create 

your own AR for the 

classroom!

App for your mobile 

device.

Some vocabulary you need to know:

Overlay - the action, what happens when 

your trigger object is scanned.

Trigger image - what you will scan to make 

the action happen.

Aura – In Aurasma, the combination of your 

trigger image and overlay.

Channel – To share your auras with others, 

you must save them to a channel.

Follow – To use others’ trigger images you 

must follow them in Aurasma.

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/aurasma/id432526396?mt=8
https://studio.aurasma.com/login


Aurasma in the Classroom:

1. Follow Karen Ogen on Aurasma (to use triggers that you did not 

create, you need to follow the channel of the developer).

2. Scan the image using the Aurasma app to make the action happen!



Aurasma Overlay:



Aurasma Trigger:



Sources:
Title page: Phone and QR Image: http://www.bwscan.com/

http://www.acu.edu/news/2011/110407-qr-code.html

All icons are from iTunes

All screenshots are from iTunes, their websites, or taken by Karen Ogen

http://www.bwscan.com/
http://www.acu.edu/news/2011/110407-qr-code.html

